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Reference is made to the letter of Ootober 13, 1972, and subsequent
correspondence, protesting against the award of 4 contract to fludson
Wlaterways Corporation (fJudson) under request for prOposals (RFP) No.
fl00033-72-R-0o46, is±ued by the Military BerJlift Comaand (MSC).

The PJ' requested offers for operation oa 13 1Uavy tanltero for a
K period of five yezrc cocmcncin on 1lovember 1, 1972, with a right to

terminate after the first year on 30 days notice, The vessels consist
of 8 each T-2 type tonkers and 5 each T-5 type tvnkerLi. Offerors were
advised that the TU2 type tankers arc scheduled to be inactivated over
the next five years. The RFP stated that the negotiating authority mas
10 U.S.C. 2304(a)(Qo); that a cost-plus-aiurd feo contract would be
warded, and that an awxard fee would be designed aG an incentive over

and above the fixedwfee to encouraao optimum performance and econany
in operations,

The follofing evaluation factors were set forth in Paragraph 7 of
the UP:

(a) Doperieneo of Opp-rations which encarpassed the
offororla co:,aray history in tenker operations
includirg type, grade, and aervrce of toatkers
and other ships currently boing operated;

(b) lHanaz3cint staff ii.hich included education,
avparience and number of technical shore perm
oonncl in the followring categories each of
which izere brierly described:

[Prt-uesk- c*-f~l+ay Sen;Larj
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1 Operations
2 Maintenance nid pepair
3 Purchasing wsid Property Cdntrol
4 Accounting
5 Insurance Claima;

(C) Operating costs <experience and projected for MSC
tanters) which included existing union agreementst
manning and waae scalest overtime, fringe benefits,
ut4te uneraploynent taxes, uubsistence1 insured
loss experience including deductibles, premiums,
number of claims and total amount paid and

(d) Fixed fee,

An Dvaluation Board comprised of 143 personnel from various
divisions was established to assist in the evaluation of the information
requested by the IEP. Eight proposals were received and distributed to
the Evuluation Board. Mhe initial review found that two of the offerors
did not have the minirtum experienco in tanl;ar operations required by
the solicitation and therefore those two offerors were not given any
further conaideration.

By telegram of September 21, 1972 to the remaining aiX offerorBs
MSC requented projections of the offeror.' yearly e.xpnne (365 days) in
the followina categories:

Lane $?Uses - Regular
Wages - Overtime
W1agos - Other

Payroll Taxes
Subsiotence

Offerorn were instructed thv.t tre una'e projoctionc iere to be based on
union agrcutcuats effective an ol June 16, 1971, for licensed persolmel
and June 16, 1972, for unlicensed personnel; that "vages-other" included
vacation, pension and irelftro, and training costs; that "'ages-overtirme"
anl "Subsintenca" woere to be based on the rott recent 12-nxth experience
and that breakdowrn figures should be available for a scheduled wcetina
as set forth in the telegram. The Lvaluation Reard met iith each of the
offerora on Septcwber 25 and 26 and thereafter best and final offers
were requested from the Eix offerora by September 28.

Iased on data oubuittod by the offerors, 1:SC~t Comptroller and th.'
contracting uf;'iccr preMrcnrd a ilive ycar )r;jc^t;o`s ot lua cavtt of
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opsrations for earch of the otferors, fludson, whose employees are affili-.
Ated with'the Seafarers International Union (SIU), h the lwiest pro-
.lcoted costs of operatlons for the five year period (4,916,870), Two
other cfferoro, with employees atfiliated vith the SIU, had the second
and third lowest projected cootU of operations, I4athicasen whose
emplQyee8 are affiliated writh the National :aritime Union (imU), had
the fourth louect projected coats of operationu (5t,449,783). The
comyny irith the fifth lowest projected coots of operation (05,553,224)
was M'arine Transport Lines, Incorporated (LWL), :hose employees are
also affiliated with the II$U.

1KCO haa furnished our Office writh its breasdown of the estimated
coats of operations for JIudson, l4nthiasen, and JWL, bc(tsea on the data
frnished by the offorors,. a copy of which was made available to you,
5SC's brcal;dolm indicates that while zost of the costs of operation
are basically equal, Hudson's projection for "Nmges-other" for each
type of taniter is substantially lower than the projection on this item
for either Mathiasen or 142T. The five year projection of the costs of
operation for etch offeror was submitted to the Evaluation Board and,
after review, the foard recomzended an award to Hudson. The con-
tracting officer approved this rcommendation and a notice of award(ws sent to Hudson on October 2, 1972.

Thereafter you protested the award to our Office and also filed
a petition in the District Court for the Pistrict of Columbia (Civil
No, 2235-72) on i~ovc'ter 9, 1972, for a preliminary injunction to
reatrain l;30 from trzrnsferring any chips until our Otfice had an
opportwiity to decide the. protest. The District Court on Uoverber 21,
1972, dceied the ruotion for a preliminary injunction. Most of the
chips have been tranD±'errad at this time,

Your protest urges that the award to Hudson was invalid. You
contend thnt i:O'Cs projected costs of operation for Hudson based on
icues f-nhhcd by, )Eudan for lkbor costs, evertoie ratBes rd tee

lwerc inacouat;e and tlh&t 1.:athiauon and 12L LctU&lly have lower coats
of opention than iUot. In any event you contend that costs rt.*y
not be considered 5a cor.trofliag in awarding cost-reinbursement typo
contrttotu, and that a cingle award weakens the United Statea floe
merchaut iru'ine.

With respect to the labor costs included in 00SC' projection you
have furnished your version of the projacted unliconsed labor corto for
Hludcon and Mathiaoen based on forws submitted to the Pay Doard by t-Wo
employer ascociationn, One of the Pay Board forns concerns a collective
barcnzhingv ar.rcnenit $o'r 17,500D cAplc'oeoS c.filinted 1~ith the iriU. The
otv!A ;.r ?cy Lr: it:s.c tz;.t.a'y zzad tic3±;itrit3 ajuvtY2rts 1c2 6,aio
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employees affiliated with the DIU, You urge that the rates on the Pay
Doard fornm indicate that Nathiasen has lower labor coats than Hson.

HS3 teste1 the accuracy of the yarious wage coats submitted by
HuaDon acainst luhS6nls collective bawgaining agreeaents with SIU and
was satisfied that Hludoncs rates were realiatic. Apprrently 1S00
never considered the rates on the Pay Botrd forso in the evaluation.
Doravert we have no btsis tor conciuding that Jl9Q0a reliance onl the
union pgreennts tas unreasonable or that the Pay Board forns establish
the inaccuracy of )4S0's projection oC labor costa. In this regard 14SC
hac advised that since the unions representing licensed personnel had not
completed their negotiations for 1972 agreements, at the time of the
evaluations the offerorn wrere requested to use the 1971 agreements for
licensed personnel, On the other hand the 1972 union agreements for
unlicensed personnel vere completed as of the tin2 of evaluation and
ofterors were instru'jted to use the data from the new agreements in
submitting the cost estimates for this Item,

You contend that'y our overtime rate of 81 percent is more
realistic than Hudsonys overtime rate of 8) percent because your rate
was based on actuel -. *er.riencu with 14O tmnkern wzhereas lludson's rate
waa based on cxporienc'i in the commercial sector, With respect to this
contention 1!C contend;' that it was proper to use the same overtime
percentile U1 ntraiGht tinw: iaes for both ?athiasen and Hudson. It
further otatc' that even after applying the saa--a overtime rates Hudson's
overeral costs of operation were still lowr. Also, 1ISC advisec that the
overtime percentiles of Itudson and 14Dthiasen httve cince been verified
in cStrblishinp basic crewr costs for eacalator clauses in charter
parties covern g periods in excess of oce year. Thne overtime percentiles
used in negotia :ing the basic crow costs was 80 percent in the case of
Mathiusen and 75 percent in the case of Hudton.

You have \uzpad, hivowovern, that 1JSC ahould teat the rcalirv' of the
overtime rate for the offeror by applying current MAU1 and SIU overtime
rates to past &elected reprenentativo voyages of 149 tankers. 11SC did
not rmae such an analysin since it was satisfied that Hudson's overtime
percentile van .*ealistic. lsoo 1I10 is not aware ot any change in
current collective bargaiuing agreemantn that rould-requiro the use of
a different overtime percentile for iludcon. Wec find no basin to object
to NSOIB evaluation of overtime coats.

With regard to fees, you contend that the -projccted $50 daily fixed
amnnn.emant fee offered by Budson$ ifhich iras $10 yper day lvss than the

tZC.at2. ' narcc.a . 2"Ct , un -z'-e *.A'..Icr- a vud I:t actLC.Ir~ntn., C vai
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unrealistic, P430 accepted fludsont' ofter of the tee at face value since
the fee was fixed. HSC further roports that the fixed.-fee covers an
insignificant portion of the total coats and as such would not affect
the outcae of the evaluation,

WIe heve noted thot the aimrd of cost-reinbursement type contracts
requires exercise by procurraent peroonnel of infonred judrpcnts wbcther
submitted proposals ale realistic as to proposed costs as well as to
technical c. roach. 50 Comp, Gen. 393 (1970). Based on our review we
find that the record supports that 1.30 lWd an adequate basin for its
Judz;icnt thnt Hudson's costs were realistic in each of the categories
questioned by you.

With rcard to the arPgent that 1tSU violated Armed Services
Procurezzent Regulation (AsFR) 3-805.2, because costs woere ade the
controflitg Lcctor MW selecting Hudson an the cuccevstul otferor, our
Office has held that estimated costs arnd fee ohould be considered in
the evaluation even in cont-rei4 'oursemant type contractaz, See 50 id,
393, JlS0 reports thit Hudson teot all of the qualificcA{ione for an
operator required by the WFP. In thin regard KSO found tbct iludnon
presuntr oparatos 4evcn United States flag twn1:ers as wefl an a
num.'ber of diry, cargo ships (noac under charter to MC) end container-
ships for its pxaent, Seatrain Linen, Incorporated, in berth service.
The other fiL.-v oftororn under conoideration uere also ultirztely
found to be wacept able to lSC. Therefore, costs became the factor
which di'torentiated the oflforors, Wl' believe it wan yro>per for the
cgency to give consid:rction in the evrlurtion to ±ts arnuesment of
each otteror' a cost iz)'053nal in ter-4G of cost real1i or probable
cost to the Gv zrmleat, See B-176763, April 32, 1973, 52 Con-p.
Gen, 0

You also contend that nince 10 U.S.C. 2304(a)(10) as iriplceented
by AS1M 3f2!0.2(:id) wl,.LthoŽ.i or. the use of nezotiations when the iro-
curcetent inc1u4 3 At ourtvices for the operaticn ot Goverrnent-owned

oreselo, thin must be construed an recogbnizidn the antisco-petitive
factoru such as rivalry between unions that are unique in the waxitie
induntryp. Thetitforc you contend that it ras improper to use
comnpetitive procedures in awmrding this contract, Tied in with this
nrgtxient is the fathers contention that by awrvcring a contract to a
single concern, MEC e:ny irealkcn tWhe United States flag rierchant
aarine by the elimination of certain carriers.

Under 10 U.S.C. 2304(g), p ro; is n ut be colicite$ frm tl LC*inum
net ̂c%- o .Llj't'. c.... . r l; corivitc Cn*h C). otr
-t% ! LI 11. t,; : ¾. - . ;c. r *) * - q z . .z:,; :o0
ILUFii 8Ž Et; cnMrcR ;n:i ' 1 rc'crl;yc 'Pt c:cL:-s':z. *t'.\4: ecII W).i

*jXxa yr otio:ble ei:tCcnt. Bee ijAl $ecionu -101, 3-102 aud 3-t3)5
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INc do not intecrort M~PA 321092(ki) as permitting an c%4eaption to the
bacia racoluira.--nt for co-q-etitiong 'Mereforaowe believe HI~C WaS =rely
followlnG; thu rzalate or the oateute ar4d reGulation by utilizin3l comw
patitive procedures in thia procurem nt,

lParlhert I:,30 ranzes th~nt twatrs have br.-,n opantod in thes pat by

I'.~~~~~~

concerns a.'lliWted v,-ith ouy one union 'wtilhout vuea~nfing; the Uniltcd
Ia sW %ot &lerentcrprt, Sn-ria 3l rO2( eiars the ttinlarB till continue to be

baaicrcqd udrar th forlc.' etiion Tefoeeb leeN3 a ~r~

fofl~rdowinG e thu ~are oCthe~ s u.te raned br Aeguricn cutiizen wrgcomt
petitvne Cp-rc ufilired thi unioi, In tsc cirrocrtencerw tt
do not flnF tuhr . thOe r =r tt Ilutacoan hoL I quen tioned on thie bacist

For the £oregoing rearons your protest is denied.

Sincerelyv youro,

Paul S, Deoblnlr.

For the CoziptrollEar Canero:
of the United Statea

Rr2 t flcJMFNt ' A VILAg




